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111(411 COURIT 0F JUSTIC'E.

MIDDLETON, J. MAY 27TLI, 1910.

*RE SOLICITORI.

Solicittor-Retentîon of Client's Mon ey-Order for Delivery of Bill
of (Josts-Disobedience-Attachmien t-Set ttement-Receipt in
Full-Pro mise of Re tain er-A greclrmenît witit Chien t-O osts.

Nlotion by a client to attach the solicitor for àisobedience to
an order made on praecipe on the llth February, 1909, rcquiring
the solicitor to deliver a bill within 14 days after the service of
the order. The order was served on the 12th February, 1909, and
had been neither xnoved against nor cornplied with.

R. McKay, for the applicant.
E. Meek, K.C., for the solicitor.

MIDDLETON, J. :-The applicant shews that on the 2nd October,
1908, the solicitor received for ber, as the resuit of the settiement
of somý litigation, $2,600, and has paid lier $625, retaînin.- the
balance, $1,975, presurnab'y as representing flic costs of this litiga-
tion, but no bill lias ever been delivered.

The solicitor . . . sets up as an answer to the motion:
(1) That the settlement of $2,600 was intcnded to inc'ude

$740 costs agreed to be paid by the defendant in the action settled.
(2) A letter from the client to the solicitor of the 8th Sep-

temjber, 1906, proposing to give bim 50 shares (iLe., one-fourth) of
th11e s tock in question in the action, if the sol icitor Ilwould take the

caeUp and bear ail expense and rmn tHe risk "--- proposition
wliîch the eolicitor did not accept.

Thia case wMI be reported în tbe Ontarlo Law Reports.
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(3) A document bearing date the lst September 1906, but xiot
signed tili esome time later, by which the client retained hum in thie
contemplated litigation. This document, drawn by the so'icitor,
contains the clause "I1 agree to pay you a retainer of $2,000Y'

(4) The solicitor then says that on the 2Oth October, 1908
(the lîtigation having been settled on the 2nd), he paid the client

$645 ini full of ail dlaims, and produces a copy of a cheque for $645
marked "in full of ail dlaims?'." .

(5) The solicitor then says that, after the order in question
bad been served, lie and bis Toronto agent "protested that nio bill
of corite ini the said action had been kept by me "-this forming
one -of a long list of matters 2aid to have been "protested ;" but
the solicitor nowhere says that he is unable to prepare a bill of bis
costs against bis client....

Il the solicitor choos to adopt the course taken in lRe Griffith,
,and to deliberately give up ail dlaims and demands

against the client either for remuneration for services rendered or
moneys disbursed, in the event cf his being unable . . . to
maintaÎn his dlaim to the $2,000 " retainer," the c'ient cannot
welI objeet. In that event the reference will proceed for the pur-
pose of ascertaining the amournt due the client, and in due course
an order for paynient over will, no doubt, foilow,

The settlement on its face does not bear out the 8olicitor's
stateinent-the $2,600 is payable as one sum representin-Y the
dividends and costs. But, assuming that the defendant paid tiie
p'aintiff's costs, fixed at $740, the plaintiff's solicitor received thia
sumn as agent and trustee for the plaintiff. The agreement of
settiement is, as indeed it purports to be, a settiement between the
parties to the litigation-the salicitor was not a party to the agi-ee-
ment. The Qolicitor does not set up any tripartite agreemnent by
which the defendant assumed the c'ient's obligation to bina, and
the client asEented to his receîving such sum. as the defendant
niight be willing to pay. The solicitor did not sa understand the,
situation, for, instead cf resting content with the $740, he retained
$1,955, if le own figures are accepted.

The letter of the 5th September affords no answer; the CIieflt'8
proposition was not accepted. If aecepted, the, agreement would
have been champertous and void,

The promise to pay a "retainer"' is void . . . lie So'ici-
tor, 14 0. L. R. 464. . .. A retainer is a gift by the c'ient
ta the solicitor, and, like ail gifts, must ba a voluntary act.

With reference to the P.ettiement su,,,geeted by the ccpy of the
eheque produced]: there was no bll, and there can be ne bindinig
~ettCexrnt witiiout a bill: Rie Bayliss, [18961 2 Ch. 107. --



LACROIX v. LONGW7IN.

It is fair to assume that thîs retainer waz a factor in the settie-
ment, if settiement there was, and . . . the client would not
be bound by it....

As to the suggested inability of the so'icitor to, prepare a bil-
on the material this is not proved as a faet, and, if it were, it would
not afford any excuse....

Even if there had been a valid agreement, the solicitor owed
a duty to his client to keep a proper record of the business donc,
as the preparation of a party and party bill might bave been as-
suined to bc, in the event of success, necessary in the client's in-
terest ... »

[Re Ker, 12 Beav. 390, and Re Whiteside, 8 Beav. 140, re-
ferred to, and the former distinguished. Reference also, to, Knock
v. Owen, 35 S. C. R. 168, 172.]

The order will go for attachment. The attachment will not
issue for two weeks; and if, in the meantime, the solicitor delivers
a bill or a statement in writing that he make3 no dlaim against the
client for costs or disbursements, it will not then issue.

The solicitor must pay the costs of these proceedings mn any
event of the reference under the order already made; and the
amnount of sucb costs wiIl ho taken into account in ascertaining the
balance upon the reference.

BRrmro, J. MAY 27TH, 1910.

LACROIX v. LONGTIN.

Deed-Rectificalion,-Iusband and Wîf e-A greement by Ilusband
to Convey Wife's Land-Conveyance by Hwsband-hlkfe Join-
iiag to Bar Dower-Esqtoppel-Spe'ific Perform an ce-Sla tut e
of Frauds-Damages-Breach of Covenant-Costs.

Action for rectification of a deed or for specifie performance
oýf an agreement for the sale of ]and or damages.

The defendant J. B. Longtin was the owner o[ the land ini
questiîon, the we4 half of lot 30 in the 7th concescion of C'am-
bridge, on the l7th October, 1904, when he executed a mort-age
on it to the Toronto General Trusts Corporation for $2,800, his
mi re. flhe defendant Zephei ina Longtin, joiingi< for t1h, purpone of
bairiîng ber dower. On the 4thi Augusýt, 1905, thle defon1a1nte
executed aniother mortgage on the 'and for $1.000 to on,.,gee
On the 16th November, 1906, the defendant J. B. Longtin executpd
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a conveyance in fee simple, subject to the two mortgages, to his
wife. The defendants lived together, occupying this land. On
the l3th Mardi, 1908, the plaintiff negotiated with the defendant
J. B. Longtin for the purcliase of the east hall of the west hall
for $3,200. The plaintif! was to assume the first mortgage for
$2,800 and give bis promissory note for $400. Nothing was said
about the rnortgage to Magee. The defendant Zepherina Longtin
waa present during tie whole of the negotiation, and assented ta
it. When the parties had arrived at an agreement they went on
the saine day to a local conveyancer, who at once drew a deed of
the east haîf of the west haif, assuming to convey it to the plaintiff,
the defendant J. B. Longtin being narned as grantor and his wife
as a party only for the purpose of barring, ber dower. This was
executed by botb the defendants. It was understood that pos-
session was, to be given to the plaintîf! on the lst April, 1908.
The note was made payable to the defendant J. B. Longtin or
order, and signed by the plaintiff. The defendant J. B. Longtini
took the note, and the plaintif! the deed. When the plainiff came
for possession, it was refused.

On thc 1Oth Augnst, 1908, the defendant J. B. Longtin
wrote to the plaintif! that, as the contract was bad, be had no
right to colleet; the note. On the 1?th August the defendantq'
solicitor wrote to the plaintif! calling attention to the lact that
.the defendant J. B. Longtin was not, but bis wife was, the
owner, and expressing a willingness on ber part to execute a po
per deed, upon the plaintif! fulfiling all conditions. The con-
ditions relerred to were dicbarging the west hall of the weat
hall from the $2 800 mnortga~e and paying the $400 in cash.
The defendants insisted that it was one of the terrms of tbe bai-gain
that the plaintif! should have the west hall of the west hall dis-
cbargedl from the $2,800 mortgage. The p'aintif! did not auswer
either letter. The defendants alleged that the plaintif! distinctly
abandoned bie purchase. The plaintif! denied this.

Early in Septeraber, 1908, the plaintiff, flnding the bouse on
the east hà&f unoccupied, took possession and put a padlock on
the door. During the foP'owing nigit tic defendant J. B. Long-
tin broke tbe lock and regained possession, wbich he retamned
to the exclusion ol the plaintif!.

The plaintif! asked for rectification of the deed of the l3thi
Marcb, 1908, by substituting the naine of tbe defendant Zephe-
rina Longtin for that of tic defendant J. B. Longtin as grantor
and eliminating the dower clause, or for Fpecific performance of
an a}leged agreement to sell the east hall to the plaintifT, or for
(lamages.



L.4GROIX v. LOMITIN.

The action was flrst tried by CLUTE, J., on the 7th J une, 1909,
and dismissed. A new trial was directcd by a Divisional Court,
ante 342, on the ground mainlv that the point in reference to

the estoppel of thie defendant Zephierina Longtin bail îot been

fully presented to or considercd by the trial J.idge.

The new trial took place before BRITTON, J., without a jury,

at Ottawa, on the l4th April, 1910.

N. A. Belcourt, K. C., for the plaintiff.

D. Danis, for the defendants.

BRiTToN, J.: . . . 1 find as a fact that in the negoti-
ation i nd rt the turne the deed was signcd by the defendants it

was no n-a! of the agreenment tbat the plaintiff slieud immedi-

ate'y clear the west hall of the west hall f rom the $2,800 mort-
gage, ainy more than that Longtin should irmcdiatelv' clear the
east hall from the $1,000 mortgage. Neither party was able to

do this. The plaintif! was sirnply to assume and eventually pay
the trusts corporation mort-age, and Longtin was to assume and

eventua'ly pay the Magec mortgagye....
As te estoppel, the general mile is "that if a person by hie

cofnduet induces another to be'ieve in the existnce of a particular
state of facts, and the other acts thereon to bis prejudice, the

former is estopped as agzainst the latter to deny tL.at that state of

facts, does not in truth exiqt." There are qualiffications te this

mile. To create estoppel there must be knowledge of the facts
88 they really exi4t.

When the defendant etood hv and heard lier hiusband diseuse

the sale to the p'aintiff, she. actinz honestly, was for the time in

ignorance of the truc state of tbe titie. She is an illiterate weman.

TJhere was no reason wby she should remember as there viere ne
creitrsan nothingz special toecau-e lier te keep it in mind.

They, liveil tegether, the hucband xnanaging the farm and paying
the ineesipon the mnortgages.

1 find as a fact that there was ne fraud on the part of either
defenant. . .It was net a caýe of standing hy and al'o'vifg

lier husban;iid te seIl, she kçnowing the prepertyý wais bers. She iS
net, thiere fore, cstopped frein setting up any defence that is
availabie te lier.

There was no contract in fact with her; therefere nothing

upoll wbich te feund this action, unless it be estoppel, and that

fails. See Bigelow on Estoppel, 5th ed., p. 448, et seq.
The plaintif! dees not contend that the conveyance te hum

operates as a conveyance of the wife's land. That is wby he
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seeks rectification, and, for the reasons given, lie is not entitled
to that.

This case is on principle very different from Hoig v. Gordon,
17 Gr. 599. See also McClung v. McCracken, 3 0. R. 596.

The defendants plead the Statute of Frauds. That, in my
opinion, ie a good defence as to Mrs. Longtin. The deed signed
by lier merely to bar dower was not intended by lier to authenti-
cate any contract for the sale by her of %and to the plaintif!. There
was, therefore, no authentication in writing signed by lier as to
tlie contract wliicli the plaintiff seeks to have performed.

There was no part performance by Mrs. Longtin. The pos-
session by the plaintif! for tlie short time mentioned by hlm
cannot be part performance. Taking the note was wholly by the
husband. No unequivocal act of Mrs. Longtin was shewn ini re-
ference to part performance by lier of any alPeged contract, Qther
than agreeing to bar dower.

Even as a matter of judicial discretion. there could be no speci-
fie performance awarded. Tlie plaintif! is not . . . in a posi-
tion to, clear the west half of this land froni the $2,800 mortgage,
nor are the defendants able to pay the Magee mortgage....

Then tlie p7aintiff lias really sustained but trifiing, if any,
damage. At the higliest the plaintiff valued hie equity at $600;
hie was to pay $400; the difference le only $200....

The plaintiff dlaims damages far breacli of covenant for quiet
possession. Ail tlie covenants are those of the husband atone. As
tlie p7aintiff seeks to, remove froni the deed tlie name of tlie hus-
baud as grantor aud so as covenantor, aud as tliie action is really
not upon the deed but ontside of it, aud as hie bas not brou-1it lii,
action or asked auy amendment to entitie him to recover against
the defendant J. B3. Longtiu alone, lie is not entitled to recover
for that alleged breaci. The damages for sucli wculd rlot be
more than nominal even if the plaintif! were entitled.

The plaintif! should not pay ail the costs of this litigation.
The defendants' mietake or waut of recollection has been, lu part
the cause of it. 'Upon . . . Pickersou v. Rladcliffe, 19 P. R.
223, and Murr v. Squire, ib. 237, 1 assume that 1 have authority
to des] with ail the costs of thig action, sud now do so by d'recting
that the plaintif! pay ouly the costs of the last trial. There
will be no costs of the firet trial or of the application for a nov
trial payable by the plaintif! to the defendauts. Action dismisaed
,with costs of the last trial only....

The plaintif! le entitled to tlie promissory note for $400 nov
lu Court. The defeudauts are entitled to a declaration that the
Paper purporting to be a couveyance fromn the defendant T. B.
Longtin . - . registered . .. is of no vsaidity or effect.



FRASER? v. ROBERTSON.

RIDDELL, J., IN CH&MBERS. MAY 28TnI, 1910.

FRIASER v. RIOBERTSON.

Lu,natic-Action Brought in Name of, by Next Friend-M-iotion

to Dîsmiss Action-Stay of Proceedings-Underlaking by Nexi
FrÎend Io Proceed for Declaration of Lunacy.

Motion on behalf of the plaintiff to vary the terirfs of the order

propoeed, ante 800.

John King, K.C., for the plaintiff.

A. McLean Macdonell, K.C., for the nexi. friend.

RIDDELL, J. :-Mr. King is not satisfied with the order pro-
poped, but Mr. Macdonell is. Mr. King insists that an order

should be made now dismissing the action as frivo'ous., &c., and an

abuse of the procelss of the Court. This order 1 refuse to inake.

In view of sucli cases as Lawless v. Chamberlain, 18 0. R. 296,

and B3urns v. Anderson, before Proudfoot, J., lOth Noveinher,
1883, it would sem that the main action will lie. And certaînly

the action coud not be dlisiîs8ed upon such an application as the

present.
In my view, any person (and certainly a relative so near as the

prepent next friend) xnay bring an action in the naine of one

alleged. to be of unsound mind. Vano v. Canadilan Coloured Cout-

ton Milis Co., ante 763, contains some account of the position of

a next friend. 1 decline to decide that any person, and a fortiori

any re'ative, is acting improperly in bringing before the Court a

case like the present, if the plaintiff is in fact of unsound mÎnd.
And the question of the sanity of the plaintiff mnust now corne

Up iu Fume way for trial. I was under the impression ( wronr, as

one of the counfel now informa me) that both parties would be

satisfled if the issues to be deternrined should be tried before

myîelf îin the week of the Gth June. But, as this course does

not recomnnend itse'f to both, I shall make the order made in a
very Fimilar case, Palmer v. Waleshy (1868), L. R. 3 Ch. 732.?

and Ptay ail proceediugs until further order, on an undertaking,

by the next friend to take proceedinge to declare the plaintifr a

person of unsound mînd. The urgency of such proceeding,

in view of the advanced age of the p'ýaintiff, need not bce m-

pbasised.
Coets wîll be rcserved until further order.
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MIDDLETON, J. MAY 2BTHS, 1910.

RE SCIIELLENBERGER.

Will Construction-'Meaningless- Claiuse-Supplying Words « to
Pay'"-Legacy ClLarged on Lands Specificaily Devised-De-
monstrave Legacy-Proceeds of Sale of Chat tels-ncarne of
Farm-Maintenance of Chvldren-Residuary Estate.

Motion by the executors of the will of Michael Sehellenheryer
for an order determining certain questions as to the construction
of the wîýl and 'disposition of the estate.

The will was dated the l2th June, 1901, and was as follows:-
1. 1 direct my just debts, funieral and testamentary expenFse,

to be paid and satisfied by my executors hereinafter named as
soon as convenicntly may be after my decease,

2. 1 nominate, constitute, and appoint my friends Fred
Meyers, of the township of Ful'erton, in the county of Perth,
fariner, and William Stoskopf, of the sarne place, farmer, to be
the executors of this, my will.

3. 1 arn the owner of lot number 6 and the east hall of lot
number 7 both in the 3rd concession of Fullerton, containing 15()
acres of ]and . and it is my wish that my son Edwin should corne
into possession of this farm on bis reaching the age of 18 years.
when he will he ab'e to work the farin, should 1 die before he
reaches that age, and 1 devise said farm to my son Edwin.

4. It is rny wish that my son Edwin shall get ail f arm stock,
farin împlements, and farm produce on the farin at my death, or
the value thereof, when he cornes into possession of the farrn,
Shonld niy son Edwin not be able to work the farm, my executors
shail sel off ail farma stock, iniplements. and produce, and rent; ry
farro (allowing my fami1 y to occupy the bou-e on the farm) to the
best advantage, and expend the money arising therefrom in the
maintenance and education of my children until my son Edwin
arrives at the age of 18 years.

5. I direct my executors and 1 charge the ]and devised to m 'y
son Edwin with the paymcnt of $5,000, and the sum of $5,000
and $1,500 from a mortrage which 1 hold 1 direct shal! be divided
as follows: to my daughter Ida Christina , $1.000, to my daughter
Mary Ann $1,000, to my daughtcr Liydia $1,500, to my daughiter
Martha K. $1.500, and to my daughter liosetta $1,500, having,
made provision for my two eldest daughters for an additional
$1,000 to, each of thein bv way of life insurance. There is a
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policy of insurance on my life in favour of rny son Edwin for

$2,OOO, and 1 appoint my said executors trustees thereot, and

the payment to rny said trustees by the insurance company of the

Faid surn as guarians of my son Edwin shall be considered a

valid and lawful paynient of the amount payable under said

insurance policy.

Ail the rest and residue of my estate shall be giveil to my son

Edwin when he cornes of age.

R1. T. Harding. for the eeetors and some of the children of

the testator.

E. (C. Cattanach for the Officiai Guardian, representing the in-

fant, Edwin Schellenberger.

MIDDT.ETON. J. :- The construction of this wl is by no ineams

vasy' , and the difficulty is increaeed by the change in the testator's

rircuiflSntanes hctween the making of the will and bis death.

The farm devised te Edwin at the date of will waq free from in1-

cumbrance. Subgequently the testator înortgaged it for $5,000.

Under an order made by niy brother Sutherland it has been s;old,

producing $3,646.85 over and ahove the auiount due npon the

niortgage.

Several questions arising on clause 5 of the will can besi be

first deait with. I think this clause must be read as thotugh the

words "to pay" followed the *word "execuitors"' in the first ue

of this clause-unlcss this is donc the clause would bi' inaning-

leazs. This is in accordance with the mile to bc derived from the

rases in Theobald. 6th cd., p. 724. Sec also May Y. Logic, 23 A.

IR. 785.
So read, the gift, as to the $5,000 at any rate, is of a legacy

payable generally out of the teBtator's estate, and rollaterally

ehairgedl for the protection of the legatees upon the lands Fpecifi-

cally devised to Edwin, who îa also the residuary legatee and de-

The $1 ,500 stands in a sornewhat different position. The ex-

rceutora are to psy "<$1,500 froin a wortgage which 1 hold." At

tibe date of the will tbe testator had a rnortgage of $1 ,800-efOre

bis death this hadl been paîd off. This legacy îs demonstrfttive;

the testator indicates the source from which the money to be used

for payxnent of the legacy is to be derived. IIadl he given the

xnortgage or the nioney invested ini the rnortgage, the legacy wouid

have been specified, and have failed by the failure of the particular

fund: Dean v. Test, 9 Vus. 146.
VroL. i. o.w.x. No. 37-49a
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,Several question,- arise t'poil tlic 4tlh clause. "T~lhe value" ofthe farn ýStock, &c., is equlvalent to tlic proeeds of the stock,&e., wlîen solti. This sunii is to be Edwiin's when lie attains 18.Edwin being unable to work thle farrn, the executors are dir-cted to rent it andl sell flie stock ani "expenti the înoney arisingtlherefroini," Le., flie income ari-ing froin tlie renting of the farmand the investrncnt of the proceetis of the sale of the chattels, "in~the maintenance and education of iny chiltiren until Edwin ar-rives at tlic age of 18 years." This clause does not contemplate
maintenance being fgiven to those (hildren who are aduit or loris-fainiliateti--on thle evidence Martha and Rosetta are the only twowho are now cntitled, and Alarfha is nea ring the condition ofindependence.

As the $5,0Oo is charged on the farju, Edwin is entitled tohave this resorted to before flic residuary estate to ineet the lega-
cies.

Tjhe resuit will be a declaration that:
(1) Aceording to the truc construction of the will of MichiaelSchîellenberger, in the events w]îich bave happencti, the daughitersof the deceaseti arc entitieti to receive the legyacies, amountin-

to $6,500, in full.
(2) The infants Marthia (unti] she becomnes self-supporting)andi Iosetta arc, uintil Edwin cornes to flic age of 18, entitledto receive for their maintenance the incomne deriveti fronti theproreetis of the farm stock, &c. When Edwin attains 18, thisfund becomies lus.
(3) The residue of the estate bc1onegs fo Edwin free of anycharge for maintenance.
Costs out of thue estate-exec(utors' anti Officiai Guardian's, asbetween solicitor and client.

TEETZFL, Ji. MAY 28TI, 1910.

*MICKLEBOROUTG1 v. STRATHY.

Landiord and Tenant-Land/ord Undertalcing oPoue$
tenant-Vacant Premises-Tenporary Letting biy Laniord-.
Ac,ç not AmouWnting Io Evi'tioil-ea8,e not Terminaied.
Action for a deelaration tlîat a lease of part of a building by-

the defendaxif to the p]aintt's was determined by the aCtks or the
*'rhil; case will be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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defendant, and tliat the plaintiffs were no longer liable for rent.
('ounterclaini) for rcnt and interest.

A. C. MeMaster, for the plaintiffs

G.Bell, K.C., for the defendant.

T1'ETZEL, T1.:--By lease dated April, 1907. the defenidant

leased lu the plainitiffs the grouno floor and clar of 179 Bav
street. Toronito, lfor five years froot tlec Tht May, 19071, ut $50 per

rnoniti, uinder w ieh loase flic plainitifs fook, pos-ssÎin and sublet

to one . - . w'ho uccîîpied the. prunlises for about a vear.
woe . . . flhe p uliises becaiou vaeant. The defendant was

eng'aged,,(,( by the plaintiffs to seenre aniofler tenant for thi, whlcl
hie cuîdeavouuîed to dlo 1w putfioig up a " to let" ''otice in tbe

wiindow of flie vaeant precînises. Tl'le defenidant also î'epreseiîted
iliv ownier of the adjoiing premises, 177' Ba 'v streeuf and otlîeî

adijaent premnises. l)uîiii, the first week of Novemnber, 1908, tlie

ileendntbeing dosirous of doing soîne repairs in No. 177, ar-

raîîgcd witli the tenatit . . . Pitter, wlîo was a cobb'cr, tu re-

mnove lis beneh and sone other trifling effecti. inito No. 179

suibjeût to flie provision tliat lie sbouli1 reinove thcrefromi upoii re-

î1uest wifliut dela.v. anid durîiîg bis occupancY. wlîich w'as not of
te ecnt iru pî'îioisus, but oolY of flic ground fluor. lie should pay a

reixtal of $3 per wuck, anid sbould aflow the " to let- ' iotîýe bu

remain upî, anid slîould show flie Jircilises fo prospeetive tenants
who iiîit call. T1heu defundant did nt consult ftle plaintiffs bu-
fore pîitting Bitter iiîto the prenhises, and, as soon as the ' dis-
covered flhe fact tbat lie wvas occnpying them, tbev wrote flie de-
fendanît uotifviiingp hinii fliat . . . fheî looked upun t.he de-
fendant's acf a, at once releasing tlîem f rom furthier liabilîtv'
tînder thlIase, and since fhuat notice flie plaint iffs refîîsud to pay
frýltiierI remit....

1 f[iîd, upun flic evidence, that in pîîtting, Bitter in possession
of a portion of flic preniises flic defendant did not intend to
iorminate tlie ]esse wlîieli he bail made fo the plaintiffs, but that
lie initende(d Ritter's oecupation to be only temporary, and, while
if was f'or tlue convenience of Bitter pending the repairs to No.
177, if wuîs also intended to be for the advanitage and for the
Imnct of the plainifts, because il w'us Rîiter's d1ut.ýy, nder flic

a rrîîngmnrit, to shew flic premises fo popcietenan1ts, and
Lue %vas also under obligation to leave immediak]l u ipon requcat;
anid 1 furblier find fluat inîînediately upon the dlefendi(ant reeiving
the( plaintiffs' notice. Pitter quitted the premises- and wasx nived

iituI another plaee ov -I or eoiîbrolled hi' fli dufemdantf.
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In order to entitie the plaintiffs to succeed, it was incumbent
upon thema to establish facts which would in law constitute an
eviction by the defendant. It seems to me that the facts fall en-
tirely short of such a resuit. To constitute an eviction, the lessee
inust establîsh that the lessor, without his consent and againat bis
will, entered upon the demised premises and evicted him arîZt
kept hiin so evicted; and the act done by the landiord must be
of a permanent character, and not a mere trespass or Some act
done for a temporary purpose, unless witli the intention of depriv-
ing the tenant cf the enjoyment of the premises. See Foa on
Landiord and T1enant, 4th ed., p. 166....

[]Reference also to Ilfpton v. Townsend, 17 C. B. at p. 65;
Newby v. Sharpe, 8 Ch. D). at p. 49; Ferguson v. Troop, 17 S.
C. 11. 527, 579.]

UJpon ail the evidence and circumstances in1 this case, it is
impossible to find that what was ýone by the defendant amonnitei1
to an eviction of thc plaintiffs, especially because it is quite plain
that the defendant never intended to terminate the lease or to
evict the plaintiffs, or to do anything more than to permit a temu-
porary occupation by Ritter in such a way as he believed it was ini
the interests of the plaintiffs that he should do.

Ritter paid $3 for bis occiupancy, which was credited to the
plaintiffs.i

The action must be disrnissed with costs, and the counterclaim
allowed with costs....

MULOK, CJ.Ex1).MAY 28T11, 1910.

*LOBB v. LOBE.

Wîll-sOonstruction-Bequ&rt Io "Children,-'-Previos 'Mention.
by Name of lUe gUt;mate Children-Exclmîson of Legilimaie
Childrev-b&ference from 'Wording of Will and Circt&mstances
Bxisting at Tîme of Making.

T'he plaintiffs claimed, as sons of Charles Lobb, a share in bhi.
estate under bis will.

The defendant, Charles Garfleld Lobb, an illegitimate son of
Chiarles Lobb, denied that the plaintiffs were chidren of Charles
Lobb, and set up that, even if they were, they were not entitled to
take under his will.

*This cage will be reported lu the Outarlo Law Reports.
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At the trial it was found that the plaintiffs were children of
the testator by bis wif e, Farnîy Atwood, and were born in wedlock.

The evidence shewed that the testator was inarried to Fanny
Atwood iii England on the 2nd Deceînber, 1838, and lived witlî
lier there until 1853, wlien lie deserted lier, and came to America,
since whicbi timie there lîad been no communication between thein.
Of tlîis marriage there were six children. ineluding the plaintiffs.
Fanny Atwood eurvived the testator, wbo died on the 17th Mardi,
1883.

About the year 1874 the testator becanie a r-esitient of St.
Catharines, living there with 0one llannahi Lobb as bis wife, by
wbom lie bad four children, born. at various tiînes froni 1864 to
1874. Thle eldest of these four predeceased the testator. and the
tli-ee surviving <liIlitf werce infanits, living witli tliîr parents.
whien the testator died. TIlieir mother died ini 1909. TVhe three
c.Iilîiren were iflegitimate, and the question was, wlio were entitled
under tie will to the benefits given by thue testatoi- to lîLs " clild-
ren."

The will was dated the 26tlî February, 1883, and by it hie de-
vised a far-m to lus son Charles Garfield Lobb, anotiier farm tu his
son James Alie Lobb, a bouse to his daugliter Annie Lobb, and
two bouses (one witb the fur-niture therein. &c.) to lUL wifë
i{annah Lobb for life, " and afler lier death to go to, and bc djiiled
between iny children share and share alike. or the survivors of
them. . . . The homestead and furniture to be kept for the
use and support of my wife and children during hier lifetinue, but
no sale to bie made until nuy youngest cliild becomes of age,." le
albo devised other lands to bis executors to, seli and apply the pr>-
ceeds for the support and maintenance of bis wife ani clijîdren
until tbe youngest sbould be of age and then to divide tbe pro-
ceeds, one-third to bis wife and tbe balance between his cbildren
or the survivor of them, share and share alike. "And ail moneys
belonging to me at the time of my deceaBe and debts of every
kind! or description . . .I give to îny exeiuLtors to collect,
selI, or realise . . . for the benefit and support of my said
wife ana children, and it is my expressed will and intention that,
iii the event of any of nmy children dyîng without issue before MnY

youngest cbild becomes of age, bis or hier share of nuy estate shal I
go to the survivors, share and share alike, and 1 do hereby require
my executors .. . to invest ail moneys and apply the interest
. . . for the support and maintenance of rnY Baia wife and
children until the youngest child becomes of age and divide the
amouints then in their hande or in trust between niy said wife
and clîildren or the survivors of tbem." And lie appointed bis
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wife Hannali executrix and his son Charles and Peter Algie execu-
tors.

H. H. Collier, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
E. D. Armour, K.C., and M. J. McCarron, for the defendant.

IMULOCK, CJ. (after stating the facts) :Duringy bis resid-
ence in SÉ. Catharines the testator treatcd and represented Hlan-
nahi Lobb as bis lawful wife and their obidren as their lawful
issue, biaving thern registcred as such ini the records of St. George's
Churchi, St. Catharines.

TIhe question to be deterinined is who of bis clidren are
încluded under the word " children " in bis will. Prima facie the
word " children "' imports legitimiate chidren only, but this in-
terpretation yields whcre a contrary intention, wich the law îs
entitled to regard, appears....

f Jeference to lli v. Crook, L. R. 6 HI. L. 2763; Drn
Dorin, i. R. 7 H. L4. 573; In re Haseldine, Grange v. Sturdy,
31 Ch. 1). 519.1

Tn the present case legitimate as welI as illegitiminae children
surîxived the testator, and both classes may sbare if it is establishled
that such was tlic testator's intention. 'The word "chî!dren" is
a generic termn, inc&udiny both classes. A testator is entitled to
Ibequeafhbhis property to bis children, legitimaie and illegitimnate,
or to any to the exclusion of the remainder, and if it is manifest
that hie intended the word " children " to include both classes, Loth
mnay take.

A contrarv view was held in Bagle-v v. Mollard, 1 R. & Mýý. )81,
but it is now weil settled that in a gift to "Ichildren" hoth ase
may take if that he the mnanifegt intention of the testator. l'le
authorities on this point arc collctcd at p. 281 of the 6th ed. of
Theobald on 'Wills.

The defendant eontends that the word "ebjildren," as used in
the will, was intended to include only himself, bis brother Jame,
and bis sister Annie, to the exclusion of the testator's lawful issue.
Thc onis îs on'the defendant to satisf v the Court that suchl is
the proper interpretation....

[Reference to Wort v. Cubitt, 19 Beav. 431;- Megson v. Hindie,
15 Ch. D. 198 ; In re Walker, 2 Ch. D). 243; lI re BYron, 30 Chi.
1). 18,5 luI re HTorner. Ragleton v. HTorner, 37 Ch. T). 695; ln re
Hall, Bartman v. Wightman, 35 Ch. D. 555;- Smiith v. Jobson, 19
L, T. R. 397; In re Brown, Brown v. Brown, 37 W. . 473; In
re Brown, Walsh v. Brown, 6,2 14. T. R1. 890;- Mansel Y. Allen.
11901]1 9 Ch. 447; In re Smilter, Bedford v. HTughes, [1903] 1
Ch. 199; In re Wood, [19021 2 Ch. 543.]
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i tliînk that flie word " eîlidren,"* wherever if appearE3 in the
will, means only those cbjîdren of t1e testator wiio were to bc
enfitied o OecCUpy the homcstead with Ilannab JMbb, namelv, tbe
Ilîree iliegîijînate clîid(ren, Charles, James, and Annie, to tle ex-
clusion of bis legifimate ehildren. .. ..

Takîng into consideration, then, the langliage of the w-ili itself
andl the surrounding circurnstane .. .... a the lime of its
execution for the purpose of explaiîîing the leÂsator's language.
Ihere is, 1 think, so strong a probability of the te4tafor's inten-
tion to inelude tbe three cbjîdren of Tiannah Lobli oniy in t1e
word "ebjîldren," wberever used in file testator's wvill, tbat a
coul rar.v intention cannot bc snpposed....

Action dismissed without costs.

MIDDLî.TON, -. ,. INý ('HAMBERS. MAY .115T, 1910.

RFE WIFITEILAW.

lu/ais llowncefor I>ast Maintenanice-Erceeptionial Circurn

Stance's.

Motion on behiaif of t1e giiardian of :infants for an order for
an aiiow'ance out of t1w nionî ys ini Couirt for past mnaintenance.

F. W. Flai-cmurt, K.C., officiai. Cuardian. for the applicant and
the infants.

MUIDDI.ETON, .J.:-l tis ease tlchie istnc are (lile ex-
cep~tional, and, 1 thiuk, wari ant tlic order ask'ed.

Let the order recite flînt " by direction of tlie ( ouri, the Official
(luardian persouallY inferviewed tlic infants, who are quite capable
of lind(erstanding the nature of this application, and thiat the
(Hici;il <lu'ardian reports to the Cotirt fliat the infantsý undiersztaud
andl approve, of the allowance being- made; thi bl iteouîe
bue iaki oif fle order. and flic iplc n i i of thh. allow-

ance, undrftakes to iainiain tlic in lits, unifl tliîev are s<'if-sup-
por-ting îînd to inake no fuirther application for niaîîitenanee."

T1he itkakiug of tliis ordeî' is îîot intezideti lu indîrate a generai
relaxation of the rule prohibiting applications for past imaini
tenance.
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MÀoiFs, J. JUNE 2NI)e 1910.

*SOMERVILIE v. AiTNA LIFE INSUJIANCE CO. 0F
HARTFORID.

life Insurance-Fresumption of Death of Insured-Eviderce-
Proofg of Deat7t-Insufficiency-Evidence on which Presuimp-
tion Declared Obtained af 1er Action-Premature Acion-Re-
turn of Premiums-Pleading-Amendment -St aIut e of limi-
tations-Action not Comm enced within 18 Mfouths af 1er De&th
-Ontario Insitrance Act.

Action by Mary J. Somerville, as the declared beneficiRry of
two policies of insurance issued by the defendants on the life of
and effected by her hus;band, William J. Somerville, who, as she
alleged, died before the action was coinmenced and within a year
alter the 2Oth ?December. 1897, to recover the amounts of the
policies and Rlso the ainounts paid by the plaintiff for premiuns
upon the policies since the 2Oth IDecember, 1898.

Under eacli policy the insurance money was payable within
90) days after due notice and proof of the death of the insured.

By the Ontario Insurance Act, R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 203, sec. Sn,
the money is payable in 60 days after reasonably i;ufficient proof.

There was no direct evidence of the death, but the plaintiff
rested upon the presumaption arising from the fact that the insured
had not been heard of since the 2Oth December, 1897.

To the dlaim upon the policies the defendants pleaded: (1)
that, under the circuxustances and upon the evidence offered, the
preruxption of death did not arise; and (2) that the action was
premature, as proper proofs of death had not been furnished bc-
fore it was comnienced. At the trial they also asked 'leave to
plend (3) that the action was not cornmenced within 18 monthi;
aster the death, in accordance with R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 203, sec.
148, sub-sec. 2, amended by 3 Edw. VIT. ch. .15, sec. 5, thi( polir y
itself making ne stipulation as to the time within which any action
should he brought.

To the dlaim for return of prerifins the defendantqs aid:
(1) that the deatit of the insured, before the payment of nny one
or more of the premiums, was not proved; (2) that, even if proved,
the premiums were, in the circumstances, not repayable. At the
trial they also asked leave to plead (3) the Statute of Limitations.

The action was commencedl on the 23rd March, 1907.

This case wifl be reported In the Ontario Law Report.
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lIn Ijecember, 1906, the plaintiff first made claim for the in-

-urance money. The proofs of Ioss forwarded to the defendants
consisted of a statutory declaration of the plaint ift and copies of

three letters annexcd. The declaration statcd that the plaintiff

was the wife of the insured, and lie had left his home in Torcuto

in or about November, 1897, and that she had received from him

a letter dated the lâtlî November, 1897, and Yubsequently two

letters from Chicago, one dated the Sth December. 1897, as ap-

peared by the post-mark, and the other the 201h December, 1897

(the three letters copies of which were annexed), ami that since

that date she had not, nor had any member of bis family, received

any intimation whatcver f rom biin, and sbe v'erily bclieved that,

if he bad been living, he would have continued to correepond with

her, and she was satisfled tbat his only reason for not continuing
the correspondence was the faet that he was dead, and that lie had

three sons and one daughter, whose naines were given.
Tfhe declaration and letters were the only formai proofs of

death upon wbicb the defendants were asked to pay. There was

not laid before tbem any proof of search or inquiry made for the

insured: indeed, none bad been made.
Since action the defendants had advertised and made inquiries

without resuit.

G. C. Gibbons, K .0., and G. S. Gibbons, for the plaintiff.

W. E. IMiddleton, K.C., for the (lefendants.

MACIEE, J. (after sta ting the facts; at lengîli) -- As to whether,

ont the evidence bere, the plaintiff's busband sbould, be presumed

to be dead, the answer I think, must be in the affirmative, thougb

1 cannot belp having smc lingering doubt of the fact. Wcre il

not for the efforts made b y the defendants tlîcmselves since action,

by advertising and following up mnany answers thereto, 1 shou'd1

not bave considered the evidence sufficient. But. of the plain iifT

were to waÎt for 10 years more, what more could be donc by br

than bas been done hy the defendants? Tus cwn family and

relatives, bave not beard froin bli. lie corresponded with bi$
wife frequently during the last six weeks of hi-, known life. Ili$

letters gîve no indijction of an intention to drop thiat correspon-

dencile, nor of any lessFenîng of interest in bis family. Not do they
ggest bis going to any place from wbieh it iniglit be difficuit to

communicate, nor any probability of bis cbangîin7 bis naine, nor

any reason for doing so. Tbough apparently recognîý-ing the

inabi'îty to succecd at bis own trade, or in Chicago, he does rot

appear bopeless of success in soîne other business and place. The
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probability of his sending intelligence Of bim2e]f is flot rebutted by
anything in the evidence so as ta prevent the presumption oi his
death arising....

Aithougli one may have xnany doubts as to bis death, and may
recali instances (Pucli as MeArthur v. Egleson, 43 U. C. R. 405) of
people turning up alter long absence, and may recognise how un-
satisfactory it is toau an surance company to have to pay mere'y
on evidence of di-appearance, yet, on the other hand, consideriug
the boue, fides of the insurance and the absenlce of any reason for
suggesting an intentional. fraud upan the company, I do not know
af any principle in any of the authorities on which I can refuse to
give effeet to the fact that he lias not been and cannot be traced
and to declare that the presumption of bis death should talc.
effect....

There are, noa doubt, cases where the fact of not being heard
from. for even longer than seven years bas not been considered
sufficient....

[Reference ta Watson v. England, 14 Sim. 2?; ]3owden v.
HFenderson, 2 Sm. & Giff. 360; Hiîtz v. Ahl7ren, 170 Il'. 60; Dlun
v. Travis, 56 N. Y. Appý Div 317; In re Ubricb, 14 Phila. 243-,
In re Iloppensack and New York Board of Educatian, 173 N. Y.
321; Prudential Assurance Ca. v. Edmonds, 2 App. Cas. 487.]

But in the present case the wide advertising and inquiries by
the defendants have, I think, cured any absence thereof by the.
plaintiff, and the weakness, if not absence, af any probabi!ity that
the însured would cease ta camninnicate with bis family, differen-
tintes this case froni those ini whieh the presumptian was heId flot
ta prise.

UTpon the other brandi of the case, the sufficiency o! the proaf
tendered ta the company before action, my finding mnust be againsi
f 1e plaintiff. . . . 1 do not consider that it was proof as
rcquired by the palicy, or reasonably sufficient proof as requircdl
by the statute. It would bave been consistent vith it that the
plaintiff or ber faxnily might bave heard in various satisfactory
ways ai tbe însured'a existence without direct intimation from.
himseILf See Doayle v. City ai Glasgow, 53 L. J. N. S. 527.

As ta the ciaini for returu af the premiums. that 'would in-
volve fixing tbe tiine ai the deatb. No presuniption arises as to
that. It is a question ai fact ta be established by evidence or in-
férence froni evidence. Whether the'death is ta be supposed ta
occur at or near the beginning or the end af the period of rilence
mnust in eacb case depend on the circumstances. As was isaid ini
In re Phines, Trusts, L. IL. 5 Ch. 139, the last day is the most pro-
bable. If the proof ai death depended solely on failure to com-
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municate, the date inight be assunied to be somewhat early, though

flot at the very beginning of the seven years; but here the proof is

largely the failure of any resuit from, the defendants' advertising

and inquîry. When coupled with the previous silence, 1 do not

think the plaintif! bas established that the death took p'ace before

the date of payment of any of the premiums accruing beiore action»

Even if that would entitie lier to, recover any of tbem back, they

were not paid negligently or under mistake, but voluntarily with

full knowledce of the doubt as to their being payable at ail.

I allow the defendants' application to plead the Statute of

Limitations to the claim for retiirn of premiums, aithougli it is,

on my findings, unnecessary.
I do not allow the application. to, plead, as to the claim on the

policies, that the death did not ccur within 18 months. The

plea would bcean invalid one. The Etatute does not say that an

action mnust be brought within 12 or 18 months, but that i. rnay

be so brouglit notwithrtanding anything to the contrary in the

contract. It was intended to prevent companies by their policies

insistîng upon actions being brouglit within unreasonably short

periode. As no time is mentioned in these po'idies, the Act does

not apply.
The judgmcnt wÎll declare that William J. Somerville should

be and is legally prcsumed to be dead before the 25th Mardi, 1908,

but that the defendants hiad not received reasonably sufficient

proof before action; and the action will lie dismissed with costs,

but witliout prejudice to another action.
If the defendants desire, before judgxnent is entered, to mrake

an application in Cliambers for a declaration of the presumption

of deati under sec. 148, sub-sec. 3, of the Ontario Insurance Act,

as amended by 7 Edw. VII. eli. 36, sec. 3, so as to obtain the pro-

tection of that enactmient, it may be done.

GREAT WEST Livn AssuRANCE CO. V. SHIIELDS-MASTER IN CHAM(-
BEUs--MÂT 27.

Discovery-Produ-dion of Documents - Action on Foreign

Judgment--Fraud-Absnce of Partîculars.]-Motîofl by the de-

fendant for a better affidavit on production of documents f rom

the plaintiffs. The action was upon a foreign judgînent: tee

ante 393. In the affidavit filed ne document was mentioned but

an exemplification of the judgment sued on. When this document

was looked at, it seemed te imply that ail the books of the plain-
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tiffs were btdure the Court which pronounced the judgment. The
defendant pleaded that the judgment M'as obtained by fraud of the
plaintiffs, but no particulars of the fraud had been given, though
an order for particulars liad been made. It was further al]eged
that the plaintiffs were indebted to the defendant for commîssion.
The Master said that the books of the plainiffs wou'd be eý,sentia1
for the purposes of establishîng the defence; but in an action upon
a foreigu jud-ment the defendant must shew some fraud before lie
can go bchind the judgntent into the met its. As no0 particulars of
the alleged fraud bad been given, the mo tion was at least premature,
as it was impossible to say whether any investigation of the
p!aintiffs' books would be relevant: Parker v. Wells, 18 Ch. D.
485, 487; Graham v. Temperance and General Life Assurance Co.,
16 P. R. 536. Motion dismissed, subject to renewal when the
cause is at issue, if the defendant is so advised. Costa in the
cause. M. Lockhart Gordon, for the defendant. J. D. Faicoe-
bridge, for the plaintiffs.

CASWELI, v. TORONTO R1. W. 00.-MASTER IN CHA&M"ES-
MAY 2 7.

Discovery-Examînatlion of Servant of De fendant (JIompay-
Second Examination-Rule 439 (a) (2)--Costs.]-Motion by the
plaintiff under Con. Rule 439 (a), clause 2, for an order for 'eave.
to examine for discovery, as an officer or servant of the defendant
company, the conductor of a car of the defendants in which the
plaintiff was a passenger when she sustained injury by a fai1 in
the car on account of which this action was broueht for nerliqe-ne.
The rnotorman of the car had already been exarnined for divcoyery,
but it turned out that he did not see the accident. It was ad-
niitted that the plaintiff was injured by a faîl in the car. The
Master Praid that, following the principle of Daw-son v. London
Street B1. W. Co., 18 P. R. 223, and C'arkFon v. Bank of Hlamilton,
9 0. L. R. 317, the order should be made; but .as the niotorraan
was examined ai the plaintiff's suggestion, the costs of the order
and the examination thereunder should be cos to the defendants
ini any event. J. W. MeCullough, for the plaintiff. Frank Me-
Carthy. for the defendants.
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COLVILLE v. SMALL-MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS-MAY 27,

Writ of Sumrnons-S4bsbt<utional ~Service.] Motti',)y the?

defendant Small to Fet aside an order for substitutional service

of the writ of suminons. Held, that on the original material

the order was impropeily granted. The ru'e of practice laid down

by the late Mr. Dalton, Master in Chambers, should not be de-

parted fron. lie invariably held that no order for substitutional

service should be made when it is said that the defendant is

evading service, unless the writ has been placed in the hand.s of

the sheriff to be served. The material as it now stands on this

motion shews that the plaintiff could not with, reasonab'e endea-

vour effeet prompt personal r.ervice, and the motion should be re-

fused, but the costs should be costs in the cause. The defendant
to have two days to answer to the writ. J. IL. Counseil, for the
applicant. W. M. MeClernont, for the plaintiff.

COLONIA lI EvEOPM ENT SYNDICATE V. MITCIIELL- -LÂTci-iFoRI),
J.-MýNAY 30.

Con tract-A cqu'siioýn of Mining Lands-Agency or Partner-
ship-Action to ('ompel Conveyance--Assignm ent -A c-ount of

Profits.] -4Action by a corporation registered in England ui,ýt:r

the Imperial Companies Act, and licensed ini December. 1908, to
do business in Ontario, against William Stewart M.%itchell, Janes

Stewart Mitchell, and John Archibald Mitchell, to compel. the de-
fendants to transfer to the plaintiffs certain mining locations in
the district of Nipisaing. The plaintiffs alleged that W. S. Mit-
chell received from a firma of London brokers. Rose Van Cutsem
& Co., over $100,000 to be expended by hini on their aceount in

acquiring lands and mnnng rights in the Cobalt district for them
and the plaintiffs; that he paid out large sumr. for properties.
taking conveyances in bis own name and in the nartier- of bis Co-

defendants and others in trust for him; and that he and1 they row

refuse to convey the properties to the plaintiffs, who have obtaiTned

an assignment of the interest of Rose Van Cutsem & C'o. LT icIvI

FouD, J., in an elaborate opinion, sets ont the facts and Li; flnd-

ings thereon, concluding: The def endant W. S. Mitchell 'was, 1

think, quite wil'ing to convey to the plaintiffs or any other firni or

corporation nominated by Plose Van ('utsem & C'o., if that firn
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accounted to him for the profits for which they are, in may opin-
ion, bound to account under their contract with Mitchell, as ver-
ied, with bis concurrence, by the reduction of his interest in the
joint ventures from one-half to one-third. The onus i.s upon the
plaint ifs of establishing that their assignoris were rteIieved by
Mitchell £romn any liability to fulfil their agreement with him, and'
that Mitchell accepted the plaintiffs as lîable, instead of Rose
Van Cutsem & Co., to account to him for the profits made by Rose
Van Cutsem & Co., to one-third of which he was admittedly en1-
titled under his contract with that firm. Xotwithstanding Mit-
ehe'l's want of candour and his frequent change of position, he bas
not, I think, so acted as to preclude himself from. setting up
against the plaintiffs the equ,*ties wbich he bas, on firînly estab-
lished prînciples, the rigbt to'set up against Rose Van Cutrsern &
Co. It would ... be inequitable to a'low the plaintiffs to
succeed. The action should be dismissed with costs. If the pVain-
tiffs desire, there may be a declaration that they, as assigneea
of Rose Van Cutsem & Co., are entitled to a two-thirds interest
in the properties in question now held in the niame of any of the
defendants, and that the plaintiffs are entit1 ed to a conveyance of
such înterest, upon Rose Van CutFeni & Co, or the plaintiffs pay'ing
to Mitchell any balance that may be due to bitu for nonesys ex-
pended on their behaif, and one-third of the profits of the ventures
in which that firm was concerned jointly with Mitchell. W. Kes-
bitt, K.C., and W. D. MePhereon, K.C., for the plaintiffs. W. Hl.
Blake, K.C., and R. C. IL Cassels, for the defendants.

AUXUIcÂN STREET LAmP AND StJPPLY CO. V. ONTARIO Pipr Li-.TF
CO.-FLCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.BR-MÂ-Y 31.

Damages-O-ontract - Report - Appea.]-Appeal by the de-
dendants from the report of the Local Master at Ilanilton, and
motion by the plaintiffs for judginent on the report. The only
substantial question argued was as to the amount of damages
awarded for the loss on 35 lampq froni the 23rd Deceinnver, 1907,
to the Ist September, 1908. The Chief Justice said that the
plaintiffs were under contract with the city; the possibi'ity ci gain
or loss to themn on the installation and maintenance of the 35
lamps, aeemed to be be,3ide the question; they would have been
botter off if the defendants had carried out their contract to the
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extent of the $420.73 awarded by the Master, who was, therefore,

riglit ini his finding. Appeal dismissed. Judgment for the plain-

tiffs for the amount found due by the Master with costs of rejerence

and of this appea!. H1. E. Rlose, K.C., for the defendants. Gray-

son Smith, for the plaintiffs.

GARNETT v. GÂRNETT-CLUTE, J.-MnY 31.

Payment--Dispute as Io Fact-Action againmt Executrix.]-

Action to recover fromn the executrix of the plaintiff's deceased

brother, William 11. Garnett, the czum of $355 and interest. The

plaintif! and the deceaped had dealt together in cattie, and the

plaintif! a'leged that he had paid the deceased $355 in the ex-

pectation that a certain cheque for $710, given to the plaintif! by

a customer of the two, would be paid, whereas in fact it was not

paid. The whole ques3tion was whether or not the plaintiff did

in fact pay over the $355 to the deceaFed. Upon the whole evidence

the plaintif! failed to satisfy the learned Judge that the amount

was in fact paid. Action dismissed with costs. A. E. Watts,

K.C., for the plaintif!. W. T. Ilenderson, for the defendant.

ExRTv HIENDERsoN ROLRR BEARINO CO.-MASTER IN CHAM-

I3ERS-JUNE 1.

euimmary Judgment-Rule 603-Lease-Uompany-Directors
-wE top pe.-Motion by the plaintif! for summary judgment

uinder IThIe 603 in an action for rent under a leace. The only

diefence alleged was that the 'eaFe was not approi'ed of or execluted

iind(er the instructions of the board of directors of the <lfendant

enlpany. lu reply to this it was shewn that tIis lease wasn in,

questdion in an action for the first year's rent. 1ii ti1i theltlc-,

ruenIt of defence denied execution by the coînýparny. Thie aion01

caine on for trial, and by consent judgxnent waq gve for- tIc(

plaintif!. The plaintiff alro exhibited a 'etter wvritteni Iv the de-

fendant company's solicitor to the plaiintiff's solicitors Rulforising

thoe plaintif! to endeavour to leaFe the premiSes in question. TIe
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Master said that un1 ess summarY judgment could be given, ii
these circuinstances, the Rlule had better be repealed. Order for
judgment with costs. Grayson Smith, for the plaintiff. A.
Ogden, for the defendants.

STAVERT V. M.ACDONALID-STAVER1T v. BAIITON-MÂ8TER IN CHAM -~
BIES-JUNE 1.

Pleading - ,Statement of Defence - Fromigsory Note-
"Parental Influence."] -Motion by the plaintiff to strike out part
of para7,raph 7 of the statement of defence in eacti case, as erm-
barrassing. In each action the plaintiff claimed upon a promissory
note, and the part of the defence objected to (the tuLme ini each
case) was that, the note in question was " obtained from. the de-
fendant by the exercice of the parental influence of the vice-
president of the Sovereign Bank and with the knowledge thereof of
the general manager of the said bank." 11e1 d, that this was sut>.
stantially the defence which was successful in Cox v. Adamns, 35
S. 0. R. 393. Powell v. Powe'l, [1900] 1 Ch. 243, referred to.
Motion dismissed with costs to each defendant in the cause.


